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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Ocl. 16. 1951 • Vol. 33. No. J3 " Single Copy 5c 
Freshmen oT 0 N~m,e Ejections Are Thursday 
Most Typical Gul, F' iH • Q 
Boy To Lead Oath or i omecomlng ueen 
Nominations for the most typical Election for Southern's 1951 Homeco:ning Queen and 
freshman boy and girl. who will her court and attendants has been set for thIS Thursday from 
lead the freshmen in the annual' 8 a.m. untIl 4 p.m. at polls which wIll be located In froni 
Homecoming bonfire and oath of Old Main, or in case of rain, in the crosshalls of Old Main. 
ceremonies, wjJI be held Th~rsday. *AIso Thursday. class officers fo] 
Lola Ameche, who will be the featured vocalist with AI Five girls and fjve boys who reo rdOltor Tells Plans' each of Ihe four classes will be 
Trace and his orchestra, when they play at SIUs 1951 Home· ceive the most nominalions will be t: elected. 
coming dance Saturday night, Oct. 27. official candidates for the election Candidates to be Iisted"on thl;!' 
----.....,*"/&--------------------- of the typical boy and girl to be IF 1952 Y b k ballot for Queen are Pat Marlow. 
-.i held in a special freshman assem· or ear 00 LaVerne Williams. Gwen Neely. Foundation Offers To Install Heat bly at 4 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 24., Jackie Bitner, Pat Taylor, and Jane 
in the Little Theatre. This year's Obelisk will come Barco. StudenLs may vote for three ~ At Men's Barracks THE ANNUAL freshman bon- out May 1 as scheduled. reported girls preferentially. Fellowships for ,. fire and pep rally will begin at the Jean Dillman. editor of the year· Jo Rushing. Nancy Rains. and 
... "I think -the university officials Kroger parking lot <H (; p.m, Fri- book. "Even though there will be a Rosemarie Gendron are the candi-
e II S • are doing evcr: thing pm<;ihle to day, Oct., 26, decrea'le jn pages. over last year's dates for attendants, Students rna) o ege enlors have the heatin~ ,ystem in a~ L{uic\.;- Followl~g a snake. dance to t~e I hook. we are !l.till trying to retain vote for two attendants, Iva:. they ca'-n:-: st;.)ted William foothall field, the treshm.en Will i the quality of previou!l. hooks in TOMORROW AT 9 i.m" the 
The Danforth Foundation of St. RO!!l;C, cO~lCernin2 thc he;.)t !o.itua- take the traditional Phoehlc oath, I spite of budget reductions," said Queen and attendant candidates 
Loui'.:.. ~lo" ha'i Llnnounced the in- tiOl;~i.tt the men'~ re"idence hal!~. v.hich is a ,pledge to Southern, Th.e i !v1i\~ Dillman. will be introduced to the student 
. f . f G d Ro""e i" in char 'C of Ihe men's hoy and girl elected as mOlit typI- I • , • 
augur.atlon 0 a \erIes 0 ra uate .:=-e. ,', g.. c:.I1 of the freshmen will lead the I Due to the reductIOn 10 the bud- body In an all school as"embly to 
Fellowships for college senior\ <lnd hall~-Southern ~ tm,( ~ltempt to IOJth. I get this ),ear there will be no in.!be held in the m~n's gymnasium. 
:e~ent gr<1duales v.ho are prepar- hOll~e men ... tudcnt~ on c;.)mpll<", The fre~hman hontrre and oath 'dex nor 1acult)' pictures. ICla~!l.e!'. v\lill be dismissed for the 
Jng themsclvc~ for a career of ' , '. I· I ., I' hi te~chin" either ~t the colld"c or E\'er: thmg hut rLlnl"llng pipe Ime cc~e.l1lony IS one of the regUlar ZlC-1 Even though !aculty pictures arc a~!'.em }. 
h h· ~h' h I I I d ~ I f".)01 the. Ixm·er Ilian! :Jnd ;.) Ie\\ de-I tlville<; of Homecomine, not !!oin.g to he printed, better rep- Identil\.- of the queen will be t e Ig ~c 00 eve an Clre '- L '- I' I" d' h]" tall'l- iml('h,' the huih.llng ha ... been re~entalion of the facult\' than in kept secret until the coronation at ~e:.t~~~h~°r.en;~~;;J.r~ f~~ltetl~~irOOjlrl~~ In~mpl('tcd. '-lnd thi", i~ t~ he ready . previom years i.s expected, I~a<;t the annual Horncco~ing dance to \~~r oj gr3duate ~!Ud\ 1V.J1hll1 :i w{'e\... lhh \\~ll end Ih('IOff G t B k !('Jf. allhough pictures 01 the tac·lhe h~ld Salurd;.)y flight, Oct. 27' 
- P 'd- '1 .- h .' d [) r.lce th~tt h~l<" heen !!Ollll! on to I er rea 00 Suit\' were rlln, there was onh abou.1 CandJdates elected t\.1 the court will fe~1 ..:m ;-.. orrl'l a ... n~me I I. L - I - ' I , . \\" G 5 hr' .. I JCLI II I fl.' he.JIln~ hd'..lr(' c(\IJ \~e~!lh- ~O per c('nt rcprc"entalIon, Thlsl.be notIfied hcforchiind, however. 10'"o~i ~11~lt~l~ ~aenr~~I~;~lnF~~/~~~!~ler ~et" In, L :TraolnOlng Program :ear, picture~ of the ,heads. of de-I CLASS OFFICER candidate~ 
tion on the ~elc.ction 01 candidate.... A ~'E" FIVE-DRA\\'ER chl''it I . partment" Will he prmted and ~II rand their re.~pectjvc classes a,re a~ 
. . I l11ember~ of that department WIll follows' Frc~hman c1a~~-presldent lhe~ feI!O\\Sh.lP'" "til he gr'-1t)tcd I tor I:..lch room ha:. ~,tlrcad\ ;.J!Tl\cd, A GrNt Bock<; lcad('r~hip traln- h r d I~' . , ' 
on the hJ ... i) ot need with the ;.)nd ~I (.Ie ... !.. :Intl ch:tir !or each man, ing. progr;.)m will he offered be- i e Iste., Glb. Kurtz ~nd H~rry Eve,r"i; \"Ice-
amounts var~ Ing from S5()O.(}() wi whJCh ....,ell.~ ordered a( the same I glflning Thur<iui.lY. Oct. I H alii, THE ST~D~NT COUNCIL. ~~5 I preSIdent: ,Ca~~lyn ~,er~hard anp 
S""I'+UOOO 1m" th- 'h ( J e til h' 'Is h Ill"' U' " come to the atd of the ObelIsksrJ· 8. Williams, !l.ecretaf\-treasurer. -SlT~:DE!\,TS \\'1THOUT finan I ~. l::~ e c e ...... , f ~ I etn!-, o~h ern. h lnol'>k nIVersll~ .. d Ihud!:!et trouole'.:. by helping pay for .Pat Madden and Ron Kohler, 
cia I need ~re 31'>0 Invited to :1ppl\ -I'> Irrt.: If sll!ne~ t~I~lnt:t~~~t' lI\r~~an;InI;1 I~~ I.,pac~e pre"'lou~I'r given fr~e to cer I Sophomore c1~!'.~presldent, Jer-
and If accepted v...11I partlCI ,.n' 11 Ttre de"'!.., <1nd Che!lfS ;uc to I?O ~ I d d P r tJIll untvcrSIIV spomored groups. I rv Engel and Dallas Taller. vice· 
p • 'I h d h h .. o! COl In!! eroup I'>CU'I,>lom a~ I . 
the Olnnu.ll Danforth Foumfallon In t ,e ... Ill \- f()('lm,> , ...... IC a~c eJ,ch prl.~"iCTlbed" h; the Gre;.)t Boo~~ I I ack of staff member<; IS slow- preSident. Jane Ross, secretary-
conft:renee on teachmo and the "hared h\ four men fhe ~lecr- I d I In!! up production announced MISS I treasurer. Elame Allen and Belt) ~ d h I oun atlon ,-' 
other actnltle", ot Ihe progr:.tlll Iln~ room ... ale ()ccupte \ on \ j MecliOfl one night \-'..-eekl\. the I Dillman Anjone Interested In Hannegan . 
The yu .. dltlcatlom of the canl.l!· 1\\0 cia.,!'. wlJl~he open ~to all lOtcre<.,ted Iworkmg on (he staf! may obtamj JUnior class-president, Doug 
d I d h • 'I I t bl k t th Ob I k' Shepherd and Freda Gower, vlce-ate J.~ l'ite In t e announcement PI;.)O\ ,Ire under\\;.t\ for an open persons WJlhout charet' Tho~e tm.! app lca IOn an s a e e IS S I 
from the FoundatIOn are I house to he- held :.tIter the hal1-; l!'.hJn2 the program ;re encouraged I olflCe m the Student Center preSident. Loretta Bolen and Jane 
,E,vldence of ~uper1or Intellectual, ha'l'e oe-en thoroughh completed. I to ~ta.rt Great Book~ discus:-.Ton I . ~ake.u~ week f?r students' in- Bar~;- secretary-treasurer, WrIte-In 
ablilt} in college record, I - groups in their home lO\-\'(L" al_llhvldual pictures will be ~t. 16- candl~ate:. , 
Good record of health and emo· though this is not a re-yuire-ment 20 at Nauffi211's and Curtl.li s stu- G SboeOlor c~as~-;p':i'ilden~ Geo.rge 
tlondl !l.labilil\. IAII Classes af Southern . for laking the cour!'.t:. There are I dio ... , Students who have not had a, r, an r enen ez; vlce-
Outgoing Personality and the f I d' . I their pictures taken are urged to presldent Jane Hall and Dolore<; 
lor I "0 d "d nro orml•l· e ,ucahtlOn requirements 'I do so, Graduate students may also Hamp; secretary-treasurer, Wilma ~~;~::s~ut~:a~~~le, e ... ..,enti;.)l To Be Dlsmlsse Fr, ay orp cnro In~ In t e ~o~rse'h have their pictures taken at this Dummeier and Virginia Miller. 
Choice of voc~tion of teaching Qa!sSes will be dismissed gr;l~r::~ el;:~~le:\e 7:JI(7 ~n~, bc~~: time. Oct. 16-20 i~ the last oppo~- J In the cases whe,re only one or 
a'S form of Chri~tian ~ervice, L f'rida). Oct. 19, for the meet- IX, in n;om 202, Old M~in. SIU'jl tunity for students to g.et their no ~rson was nominated wh,o met 
Deep reli.giou~ conviction" and tng of the southern division I'h' f f . '11 picture ... In the Obelisk reqUirements set up for candIdates, 
- h e
d 
Ilme ,0 d uhture m,e~tlngs WI 'I 'students will be allowed to vote for gro\-\ing religious perspeclive~ of the Illinois Education as- l' ctermme y partiCIpants. 
Am ~tudent \-\, i~hing furlher in- sodation. write-in candidates. 
form~tion should eet i~ touch "ith There .. ill be no El:)ptian I LUTHERAN STUIlE!'.. CLUB ,118 Purchase Permits 
D,·. S".rtz. - puhli,hed on Ihi, dale. The PLA"IS OUTING TOMORROW I "" 1M . h T P f A 
nnl Ee.,ptian will he on '1'''",". Gamma Delt •. L",heran Student' For UniversIty ParkIng I essla. o. er orm t 
Sll' ~OME:-;'S CLl'B PLA'\;S d.). Oct, 23. ;organi7ation. w,1l hold u 'pee,al', To d.te. liS "udents and fac. Centralia Thts Year 
COFFEE. HOUR TOMORRO" Admini!'lfratiH' ufficl"S will l n1et"tI[1[! IOlllorrCn,\;.)1 -.J.:30 p.m'l I 
1 hI! South~fI1 IIlmoi ... L'ni'>er-.,ir\ rem3iu opt.n at the u. ... ual huun. i I he n;ccling "",ill he in the i\.lrm I u~t! mem.her ... have, hought a.u,tomo- 'T~e Me~siah'-' directed by, D:. 
\\"omen') ("jun \.\ill h;J\e a 1110r;- I'rid~\. The lIoiversih librdn I j t' ~ St U t d' I Ihlle parkIn!:! per!llils. accordtng tolMaurlL., Knnar ot Southern (IImOl'> 
in';.! c01lec hour on \\ednC\Ud\ \\-ill be- Upt'll hom 7:~5 a.m, t~) r'~~lIe~~ n~;1~~l71'd 'n~~e~n ~t ~~I:ln~ .. ~:I:the Bur.~~/ ... nfiict.'. ~ ~'nivcr ... it-" and ~ung. h.'-, ycr-.ol,h ~t. 17, Jr\.JOl l);30 a.m. to \lJjo .c:; I I L: Pc frll II .... \",hJCh ~ell for ~ l, are I trom mam areJ comnlUOitle'>, \·nll 
:1.01. at the SlulJt"nt lenkr. \11'''' ~ p.m. POL. ;gnod unlll Sept. 1 nl~\.I 't.',/f :.tnd'he perforn~cd in Ct.'ntralta t~i" ~ear 
\\'.lllt.'r W;.!iI..'h o:tnd ~vfl-". I en "-ap-',It Soon Will Happen. . . len11tle hlllJ::r .... 10.1 fl.-Irk l)il cam·ta,,> .... ell as at ~.1.L', The Centr;.)li'} 
Lin ..lr..: co-chairmen. ; pu .... arc..!" ~(,~1,!::.J31('t.1 h,\ t~c un'-I performance will he on D('~, 10 .. It I rllL'~Jd:, Oct 16-French ('lun. \1lO\le.." 7 p.m., Litlle rhe..ltrc :\('[-.,11: p_nt..mg comn1lltce il'> hctng ~pon,>ored h: the Centr;.)ll3. 
An'E\1pr TO ORGANIZE II( () up (Jrcenhou-.,c 0pCI.!tOl-., anu tlo\\er grov.C'r~ conference X ~ m LI1I\Cf\!lV pttil(e \\II! p;.)trol the RClar\. Cluh 
MISSOLRI ALL',\l,'1 CLL'B tn ;;;; pm Ilitle lhe..ltre l..lre'l~ uno car" parilO~ there ...... llh- The oratorio \\111 be ~[\en 10 
At ;.tltempt to organi.l:c an alum- \\'~dllc..,Ja)-. 0,-'1. 17~Co-Rl'c., 7 to I} p,m" women's g}n1. out pl"rmlb v.11I he !!l\~n tral! Ie I Shr\och AuditOTIUm at SIC on 
ni club for the 4~9 Southern Illi- Hllme Economj~:-. Cluh part), 6 :]0 to I () p.m .. l.itlle Theatre tld .. el' the rarkmg co'-mmmee h;1'.:. I D~c 9 It aho ..... a:-. prc ... ented JO 
no is Univer.,it\ .. ilumni Iivinc: in Ph,\ ~ic:.l1 EducatIOn Professional Women's. c1uh monthh meeting l announced i Centralia tv..o "ears a~O 
:\1L~~ouri will. be made ,in ~ ;leel 7 p.nL room 202 wome~'s gym_ . - -.- I From 5 p.m. t.06 a,m. on week-; First rehears~1. held~ on the SIU 
109 .at Washington University. 51. j Thursday. Oct: 1,!:<-CommunIlY Concert. Longlnes Symphonette, 8 1 da:s and at all llm~"i on Saturdays, I campus last "eek "was very grat-~ouu., Satw-day, Oct. 13. accord- ,p.m., auditorlWl1, . _ " , , I Sundays, and holidays, parking ifymg and was one of the best 
~ to an c atIllOUftQ:1!1e' from the Fndar. Oct. III-lEA Southern DIVISIOn meetmg. aU day. auditonum'laTeaS will be OpeD for public park' j fir>! rehearsals we have had." stat· 
SIU 'olumru semces. Monday. Oct. 22-Mes"ah rehearsal. 7 to 10 p.m. Llltle Theatre. ,mg.' ed Dr. Kesn.r. 
, . fc -Editor's- &I -: I Log ,that almost aU students attend, de- my editorial again, ,?~ctivel~ if 
c;;;,~ SOt.ml£RN IWHOIS UNMRStTl • gets my ht".lrty approval and full er that I was not accllSing either flwE ~. • "- ;. '.- .' .- • - . ~~" .' , '.' .. ,;. 'SetVen'peaar~~ 'Il!Y~9dt"'~I")'Se. I /b1rM'Y6lfwfil disCt5-'., Chairman Bean Protests support. If it didn't, I would surely you or the dance chairman of mal-
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays . . ,. _. quit today. - feasance of office, but rather I was 
and eXam weeks by 1rtude.nts of Southern IUinois University, Carbon- TO.EdIlOr-In-ch,e[ of the Egypttan IT SEEMS THAT you are try. merely tn'iAg--. to find out why 
dale, Ill. Entered as St:CODd class matter at the Carbondale post offIce I would like to answer a few ing to find fault with someone OYer I Sout~ern almo~t always ends up by 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. gllc:-.tion" concerning the editorial the signing of Al Trace's band. It i booking a le~'i well-known band 
Virginia ~1ilIer editor-in-chief "An Annual EvenL" ThiS i~ no that be the case, there is no ~ne i than some Of. the other schools of 
Barb.:lra Ames VonBehren rna d·t apolog) or nplan3tJon. hut mcreh to blame but the Homccommg I compJrahle size and means 
nagmg e lor .In Interpret.ltlon ot a few nllSCQn Ch~urman, Two da\s after] \-\as I SEE THAT YOU agree v.lth 
Carol Henderson bu~iness manager certlons th.H \OU eVldcnth h;~l\e elected chairman last sprmg I ap me h\ S,l\lI1g that m) ~(atement 
Don Duffy sports editor I ~halli' begin \', lth the -.tart 01 pOinted a pel son \-\ho ] thought I' At the la,>r minute, Southern is 
Harold Gill cartoonbt the edl10llal Jnd go throul:!h It COI11- \-\3S quallfleu for the pO~ItlOn ot I Jlv"J:s tr)mg to find a band for 
Miss Viola DuFrain faculty fiscal sponsor II rl(,le-h 1t h..1rr~m. ('\('1 \';; \Celf At 1 DLln(.:C Ch:..llrm,:m I flrml! believed Homecommg when most of the 
D Id R G bb f 1 I d' "I the 1.I..,t rl1lllute Southern I~ al\',J)s In fll\ O\\-o Imnd then. and still do, I hlg name b'.lnd~ ha\e alreadj been 
Dna . ru "acu t) e Itona sponsor
1tl
)lIlf to flnJ J. hanJ for Home-I that ?c \-\<J.s ~hc mo~t qualified per-'b~1Oked ... " was almost all true9 
A d d d • 1-- d cOlllil1~ \\-hen 1110.'\1 of the bi~ nJITIC I ~on lor the Job. and I believe that wHh One minor exception. The Propose Stan ar Opergtlona Proce ure h"nd, ~ ha\e alread, been hoo,ed: he did lhe joh to the best of his or I most important thing, don't you 
• • • lor \',et'l-...; and even months in ad-I anyone s ability. think, Mr. ChalrT?an, is that we do For Personnel MeSSing In The SIU Cafeteria vance."1 hi" is AL~lOST all true The best solution, which you of· I agree on the VItal part of that 
e\cept the part ""here It ... t3te~ that Cered. was that the Homecomlllg; statement. As. for the part you 
NOTE: This is a satire. not meant to criticize a big name b;md can be Sign-I chairman election ~.lOuld be held I found fault WIth, I think you will 
destructively. stir up student unrest. and incite sub- cd months in advance. No s.,;;k- the second week of Spring term. find that I did not make any such 
versive activity. The writers of this article fully i~ Agency WillI ansy.'cr a letter \Ve have beef1 discussing this for general state~~nt that a big~name 
realize that the new plan adopted by the cafeteria. much hefore 90 days, and if \'ou the last two weeks. and I think band can be SIgned months In ad-
11 do succeed' in cont~actin.g a h;nd I tha, t something can be done about vance. I do nO.t profess to und.er-as we as all plans laid by the University, is devised - d h k f d.uring this per.iod. they reserve the I thiS through the Student Council. stan .1 e wor ~ngs ~ .the bookIng 
to accommodate the overgrown and bloated student right to break It 30 days before the Again I quote, "Another sug- agenctes or their pohcles. I merely 
~dy. The writers of this article wrote this satire engagement. (Thi, happened for gestion would be to find out early made the observaltOR that smee 
~ith the intent of amusing. entertaining. and sharpell- SprIng Festival last sprmg). in the spring term several band's S?uthern seemed unable to .get a 
i,ng the wits of the readers.-T. S. and B. S.' During the latter part of July open dates for the general period bIg name band a few weeks In ad-
and through August. my Dance in which Homecoming is usually vance of Homecommg. It must be 
1. All individuals messing in the cafeteria will Wear rib- Chairman contaded numerous scheduled. Then the Student because all of them had already 
bons which \\ ill designate thelr position in the unrver~it). e.~,. booking agencies, such as General Council could decide on a date, bc:.en booked previously. 
'. 1\.1uslc CorporatIon, Mm.IC Corp- bands as a gUide." Please tell me mg them 10 advance. or else they 
freshman. sophomore, junior, and senIor. ArtISts CorporatJOn, McConkey with the open dates of the VarlOUS I SOMEONE SEEMS to be book-
2. Approach to the cafetena wIll be facthtated by move- oratIon of Amenca, ASSOCIated how could thIS pOSSIbly be anything would have a few open dates avail-
ment of personnel through either of the two doors faCing I Boo!....!ng CorporatiOn. and al~o sent but filling up space in Jour edl-, able when we contact them, Instead 
South Thompson. rer~onal letters 10 FranJ...h.~ Carle, tOflJI IOf bemg all booked up and unable 
3. MQvement will be orderl", sober and noble into the Claude Thornhdl and Ralph [·lan· I Ho,", arc the band, gOing to to gIve up an, thing de/mlte They 
• . J, ae:Jn Alter Ihls corr""'pond 'nce I k' h th II~ b / I are surelY not refuslI1g us mallc-form of one Ime (the o-eometncal constructiOn of which WIll, ~. ~ c no\\ '"' ere e;" 1 e Ive I ' 
.. c ~ . . Ihe recelveJ ah"ioluteiy nothing or ~Il( month, 1Il advance" lou~l: Perhaps If SIU s Home-
b~ outh~ed In subsequent met~ods of procedure). ThiS hoe I concerning a hig n:1me band. Onl)' Ho\\. could the Student Coun-' ~omlng. Chairman c~uld commun· 
\\.tll begm at the trays locat.ed In northwest corner (approx.) lie:s'>er name bands ~uch :J~ Bernie ell decide On a date for Ilcate With other chalrmen on oth-
of the cafeteria. !cummins and FranJ...ic M3 ... [('r5 Homecoming? I am under the ~r .campusc ... and compare notes 
4, While individuals are waiting (0 be served. they wililwere suggested. impre-.;sion that the Athletic j In future )fJrS, we. might discover 
have observed the menu and decid~d, meal ticket in hand. AT THE BEGINNING of fall Department. more or Ie" ,et, how they make thm band arrange-
d . f d' .. term, V.e ~t<lrted sending telegramo.; Homecoming, according to ment:;. Milliken, who IS havmg 
an In arm t~e ~tten ant servl~g t~e deslr.ed Item of f~od, 10 the variou<. agencic-s ;nd still re- the foothall'" schedule. ... Ralph Ma~tef1e. and ~astern, as I 
T~1e c~.mmulllcatlOn of the deSired Item WIll be as SUCCinct ceived nothing of importance in re- .,. How could you use Ihe open ~a.ve . rrevlO.u~ly. mentioned, with 
as pOSSIble. turn. At the ~tart of the second dates of the bands as a guide ::Irry Jame~, might be schools to 
5. A gratefuL ,ubmis,ive attitude will be maintained at I week of schoot. s. till 40 daIS be-I and still have the Homeeom'l contact. 
all times. Ilorc Homecoming, we c:.llled rhl- mg dance on Saturday night? HA.VING TO PUBLISH .the 
6 Aft h' 'ct f f d '11 I h C"go and St. 1.0,U", T,hey had no' 4, Would IOU advise that in the Eevptlan on a budget, 1 certamly 
.' er aVlng pal or your 00 . YOLI \\ I ~a ute t e bi~ n~lnle band!-. \\'hatsoevcr that I future v.c hav!;! the dance on I dl~" not wonder why we do not 
ca~hler. do an about-face, and follow your squad-leader (oop~! ~th~y could alter u ... th:H v.ould Frid;.ry or ~ome other night l"rJ!~e our bud~et" as you suggest. 
I mean, ho<.,te...,~) to your table, I~[;l~ v.ithin our I1mited nudget. W~I in (~le week during Home_!Nellher?o I thmk we should c,?m~ 
7. Upon arri\ing at your table. you will ~~c chalk 11ne~!t~.cn called, Ne\~ Vorl-. 8.nd ";tn\a~ con:lIng? Ipele, v.lth,. I.arger schoolS-Just 
de:'!ie:natin!,! the r0..,ition ot prate. k.nifc. fork, :-'P0t.Hl. gla~\.I( II.\" :.Jlld Im..lii.\ (v.c th(lu~hll ~I~~~- \f_\~('It. I dOll't J...now the answer. I keep'.ng up \',Ith scho?ls our own 
napkin (tf~i" i ... ()rt!on~~l). et al to facilitate the ma...,ticatil~n Oiled R..l~ \kf...:.II:le~. till' l1nly .hl1:!ihLl! lll~l~h(' ... omeone el..,c dtlC:-'. 1t1~Il:e I'> eVidently keepJOg us bu-.y. 
'. . . . n.lIne h.lIld .1\~IILlhlL' lllr Iht' 1l1!!hl ~Oll tin pk:I\C Cllnt:Jcl the Stuuent I I.do not .'>ee how you can con~ 
10uJ Tht.; !lla"tllatlllil of food \\dl be fLI:ther h:. iaCllllatL'U h) ()u ~7. I~J51 !\ll1ch 10 "lllr;COUnL'il. iL~lu:'>l\"el .... mal-.e: the .'>Iatc.men~ th3t 
Jlulllhcr..,: 1..',:; .• th~ ~i..Juad----cr ho""lL'~\ \\J!l PJ"l)\lUL' tilL' count II hI.' h.ll·l-.cd ,1111 hl'lme I\e' (j11'1l He~lll : "I\Julhc~n Jo.; the: only ul1Iver..,i1: in 
(thL' lJ.ttL'i" I.., a ba~ll" a..,..,umptiunJ. h.ld .1 ClllltllllUIII'I1. ()(ld nnh! H,lllk'Cl1!llill1:! Ch~lirlllall tile L'nltc:J State..; \-\here HOIllCCOl11-
X. ~'~\rllla! inkn.d h ... t\\cLn pcr"ol1l1cl \\ill b.: h\Lh~ h.llt l\\'I. ]111 lllll' \'-Illted .1 l.iI'~(' in~ i.., run h~ the student, COl11-
inl'i1':.., m~l\imu!l~. four inl'hL~"" minimum. 11.1111,.' h,11111 Jlhll\.' liLl1l r did -, plL'kl>. H,j\c you pcr:-.onall~ made-
" .... ,ll! 11:.1\ \\\lll\.in \\11\ HI.' d,",lf The Shoe Fits. . . d '>UI\CY ot all thc uni\('r~ltic" in 
'). ~l) nWfL than r\~(l per..,l)l1.., 111 the ~arnC' 1:lnk flU\ b.: [1111 1,!I~l' 1'1I1' hud!..'ci \,) :il,11 \\C C,ln I 'Ihe'\. llI!cJ Sldt!.'..,. that \\.ould allow 
~LJlt,:~U Jt the "Jllle t~thk. Fraterni7atinn willl mi\,'u pCI~'-,dn- UITllj'L'h' \11111 Ih~' LJI!..'~''II ..,clwnk: 1) ... ':11' \lr Ch;Jlrlll:i\1: ,\<.lU In 1l1,ti'd: Ihat ..,tatemcnt'.' It is 
ilLI \\111 be ..,trictl! flnhiJuc!l. (Ul1\er\atioll \\ill be k.L:pt at a 1),1 \tlU Il',lII/L' lh.l1 1;1L' pl(l11t I~l'; SilKe it "L'CI11'" Ih.ll \l'll tool-. m\ L".ldl'l"il th.tt H111 ha\.c nnL or YOU 
, , ' d t f '1' I I I Illdl-.e 1]\)1ll IhL' d,JllCC ;lllJ U1 1lL""rt 'I C·Jlt"I'I',11 ,'I' .. 1,,',-','n·.',1 ;1111"1". \\,luIJ ;lh{) hn0w that the $2,500 Il1ln!nlUm. III or er () act Jt'.lk t le 1ll0Yetllc-nt 0 pcr",ol1nc ....  ... ,"", 
iro1l1 the mc~ ... !1;J.!l-er. carClerj~l jlllll'll jld\ ltl!" thl' elltlre Hll]llCC~)m· \\hne Ilnl1(' \\.1'" iniL'l1deJ. Ithinl-. 11 E<f"'I('~n i. ... pa)iog for Harry James 
,Ill:; ,-".:'n!"-' I hl~ I~ lile llnl\ uni,cr· onl\ rJ!!ht IhJ.t I ~htlulJ In' 1,) i" oot. being paid fo~ by Eamern 
10. l :pon kavin1:' the caklcria. indi\ idual..., \\ ill <I"Ul1lc ..,il,\ III the L'nilL"li ~t,llC'" 'VI here - L.. .'" alumni at all. On tne contrarY, 
d II ' . d 'I cic;!r lip ;1 lew Il1I..,conce:pllllll.... . I· I Ik "h OU) C-t!nlC In or cr (0 prc\c>nt cong~qJ(ln of pt.1rla ~ outlined, ILlllh.'dlllll!1,:' I'" rtJll h~ Ihe '-iudent... th.ll \llU c\ldcnth h:.tvl'." l'-lUCIII~g rum.:.1 perso~a tao \\Jt. 
in ~~ction ]. !cumpklcl:. On Ihi~ l',lmpu,> \~e I ihlnl-. II \en- 11llhle of \Oll to I Ray Snyder. Studen.l (oun~il presl-
Thi ... i\ ~ubject to modification. \\ ilh referl'l1cc to '\'l"O\\J-: 11"'\l' .IHl llllhidc he!p from the h J- h' I I : Jl,'nt ;.tnt! Homecoming ch.lIrm .. m at 
cd conditi(m":' "lad, of [acilnic ... "· and "urcJ.t~r t.;a"'~ in finJ- ,tiU[11tll. .... uch a.., <It Ll"terll \~ hcrL', h~:JI~\l~~l~ll~t-\rt1~:nc..l~'I~~:n;~/ t~c\',,;~ln~' Ea~(crn: "Homecoming dances at 
t: th"' ll' h \ Ill' H J 111 > Th - ,F..I'-icrn arc fln<.tnced only through 
in£! plea...,~nt !->urroum.line..,," ! L:.' ~ s'! .:- 'ir~~ 'J L" ... ~ i in.:; (1j AI I"r.tcl'. hut to do ~o \',..1\ ,11L'l-.cl sail" ... and the gradutJ.,' I hut'l~d-
... ... . It''ntlH $2.~OO for Harr.\" Jame", Iii, rd!h~r ll!l1h:c .... ";tn. lInle..,.., IOU kit I 
1\.1;.'1. Accommodatini! Artichokt: paid 11.\ the Ea.,1ern Alumni. Pl'['! Ih:Jt .\11Ur PO..,illllTI· Wi!" "lICh-tl) nc.::u; jll~ llf :t lund from a sligh! excess 
M~lj. Sl'raphiL' Stra\\hcrry. !h.lr~ \IC Ilc.:'J to :-.!illlUI.lle Ollr'ju..,utIGllitlll. Fnr II \OU \',ill rc.HJ I (Continued on next page) 
,-_________________________ ,"'11111". , ,1,--------·---------------------, 
""\\'e thll1:" th.l1 Ht)ll1l'c()lllll1~. a~' 
A:\,'Tl\fE YOUR CROWn WA"TS TO GO PLACES 
IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS 
The \rccI~di/.:-J nreratil)il" of C & H Ch;U!Cf Service :lre 1;til-
orcd to Ill.:'l'! th .... rl.Jl1.., :llld pur~ of yuur Utll,l,J-H h .... ther 
it's an orchc..,11,1, frJtcrnJt\'. \ororil\', l:luh. Jthll'liL' tl':lnl. or 
Similar organlL;.itillll. A Ch~rtcrcd hu-\ \\i!1 get >ou thcl ... · l,j~tl!r, 
more convenienlly. marc comfortJbly, morc ccolwllli"':Jlly 
and oflcr YOli more plcasure all the wa)! 
C & H COACH LINES - Phone 77 
tIlt" hi~O'l· .... t l!i;i\\ln!.:: c,lrd Illr :\IUIll-
111 ,111:1 thl' nnc e:ent nl Illl' \L\lf" 
Card & Gift Shop 
2()9 s, Illinois Ave. 
= 
Dance in a FORMAL 
Jl ST RIGHI' FOR ,'OU 
\f,IJL' 
FWIll our Be.wt;l ul Sl.'Icction of 
\1.11erl,jl ... 
SATl:\' 
MOIRE TAFFETA 
IRIDESCf.'\.T TAFFETA 
YELYETEE'" CORf}{;ROY 
IF tHE SHOE FITS ••• 
-'~H-11k..~ •. f,": ' ) .... "-:-: 
(Continued from preceding page) 
f in past years. No cootribut:ionB are I received. We try to get the best 
I
I band available, by investing our 
money and making it pay through 
I publicity. Last year ~e had Sam~ 
my Kaye. On Sept. 4,· 195J, I 
made personal contact with an ag-
ency in Chicago to get Harry 
James," 
\Vhere were we. }'fr. Chairman? 
It can be done, you sce--cvcn as 
late as Sept. 4. 
I :;;e-e that you consider my sug~ 
gestion of electing the chairman the 
second week of spring term to bc 
the "best solution." Jf this were 
done, It would give the chairman 
more of an opportunity to get 
organized, which you realize bet-
ter than I. 
Students enrolled in the new nursing education program at South~ 
ern Illinois University receive instruction in micro-biology from Dr. 
IWilHlHm'.,·P.I:·Majors, 
Minors Organize Club 
_ A fairly new organization on 
campus is the American Associa~ 
tion for Healthful PhYSIcal Educa-
tion and Recreation for majors and 
minors in women's P. E. This is a 
national organization which has 
members all over the United State~. 
Dr. Dorothy Da vies is sponsor 
for the group. 
THE CLUB HAS five purposes 
set up as a goal: 
I. To stimulate a wide and intel-
li~nt intcre~t in hcallh, physical 
education, and recreation. 
Qr. Peacock $peaks elf 
Delta Kappa Meet 
Dr. Vera L Peacock, chairman 
of the Southern Illinois University 
foreign language department. spoke 
at Mattoon Salurdtl.", Oct. 13. dis-
cussing '"Education In South Amer-
ica," a talk bas.;:d on a year of ~tudy 
in South Americ~m countries. She 
S?okc at the afternoon meeting: of 
the - Mattoon. El1ingham. and 
Charleston chapters o{ Delta Kap-
pa Gamma, a professionai organi-
zation for teachers. 
Dr. Peacock s.tudied in Peru for 
five months and spent additional 
time tr<!.veling in South America 
during the 1949-51 school year. 
2. To foster a feeling of profes- She will also speak on "Education 
sional fcJlow.sl1ip, b.oth within the I in South America- at Marion Oct. 
group and WIthout, In the state and' 17 at 2:30 p.m. at a meeting of 
national field of physical educa~ the Fortnightly club. 
tion. 
Dan O. McClary, assistant professor. Students are: left to right 3. To further the highest ideals 
AS FOR MY SUGGESTION (seated) Cora Gibbs, Carbondale; Helen Crafton, Johnston City; HeI- of the profession, 
about tneStudent Council using en Sorgen, Carbondale; Mildred Peebles, c,::arlinville; Ann Clu,t~, Cob- 4. TO BRING ALL people of 
Students To Apply for 
Deferment Tests Soon the open dates of bands as a guide, den; (standing) left-Phyllis Hurd, Johnston City; ,Lois Jean Garrett, 
I will, try to answer your questions Belmont; and Florence Waddle, Mt. Carmel. the department into closer contact Applications for the Dec. 13, 
one by one, ------------------------'-- with one another. 1951 and the April 24, 1952 ad-Nursing EdUcation Program Here at Southern 5. To make the. students a\fare ministrations of the college qualifi-
I. I agr.e that bands might bot 
know where they will be five or 
six months in advance, but they 
migbt at least be able to give us a 
general idea three or for months 
ahead. since tours are usually 
scheduled fairly far ahead, and 
since tbey always seem to have 
heen booked for some time when 
we try to contact them. 
2. We were both partly wrong 
about setting the Homecoming date. 
After checking with university of-
ficial:;;. I found that the president's 
office m<lkes the final decision as to 
the date. with recommendations by 
the athletic committee. and approv-
al by the Student Council. 
3. This guestion is rather obscure. 
Do you mean to say that no bands 
can be booked for Saturdav night 
dances, or that no open date~ wo~ld 
be IIkel) to fall on Saturda\ llIght'7 
of theu OpportUDIlleS and respell- --cation test a e now 'I bl t 
'"bire r aV3J a e a Be m" 5 Th" F II "th E" ht St d t SI lies.. . . selective Service System local g IS a WI, Ig U en 5 The governmg body IS a major boards throughout the country. 
t council. conslstmg of a president, . . . he new nursing education pro- week vacation before going to the vice-president secretary treasurer Ehglble students who mtend to 
gram at Southern opened its doors Jacksonville State Hospital for publicity chairman, and' four c1a~ take this test on either date should 
to eight students this fall. This eight weeks. representatives which meet the apply at once to the nearest Se-
training offers a basic three-year FROM THERE they will go to third Wednesd'ay of every month. lective Service local board for an 
program .in nursing which leads to the Cook County Hospital in 0[- applIcatIOn and a buUeun of mfor-
a diploma. not a degree. However. der to gain experience in caring mation. 
credits earned during or after this for children and patients with COOl- D L T S k Following instructions in the 
th b I· d bl d· r. awson 0 pea bulletl·n, the student should f,'11 out r<~e-year course m:;lY e app Ie.! j mUflica e Iseases. 
to a degree. During the last 6 months of the To Pinckneyville Group his application and mail it im-
In June, at the end of the 361 course the girls will be assigQcd to D DIE L d mediately in the envelope provid-
weeks of pre-clinical training here. <;.elective rural hospitals. These arc r. oug as . awso~, ean ed. Applications for the Dec. 13 
the girls wit I be sent to the Mem- small town ho~pitals such as are of the colI.cge. of e.duc~t\On ~t I test must be postmarked DO later 
erial Hospit31 at Springfield, forjloc3ted at. Carbondale. Murphys- Southern Jllmo.ls Unl\l~rsIty. wI!1 than midnight, Nov. 5. 1951. 
4S weeks. While there. they willi bora, Herrin. and Marion. speak to th~ ~mckneyville :,-me.n- According to EducatiOMI Test-
be instructed and receive e'xperi-! At the end of the final 6 months can AssoclatlOn ~f University ing Service, which prepares and 
. h f' Id I' Women on the subject of "Aca- d . . h .. ence In suc Ie s as medicine. the girls in nurses training will re- d . F d "M d Dc a mInIster t e coUege qualiflca-
surger.Y' o~stetrics. operating room'j ceive their diplor:nas, which will ')~mlc ~ee am, . on ay, t. tion test for the Selective Service 
and diet kItchen. enable them to take the state board --: at 8.00 p.m. In the home of System, it will be greatly to the stu-
Terminating this 48-week pro- examination and become registered MISS Ina Brown. dent's advantage to file his applica-
gram. the girfs Wlll receivc a four- j nurses. Dean Lawson, a graduate of the tion at once, regardless of time test-
Colorado State College of Educa- ing date he selects. The results will 
Randolph Attends Meet Girls' Hockey Team tion, received his doctor's degree be reported to the student's Selec-
the4 ~o~::~mn,~tgact~amlrPmtatno aad,"tsoe Of National Council IT I N I from the University of Chicago in tive Service local board of juris-
. rave s to orma 1939. Hi, major fields of study diction for use in considering his 
what night the dance ~hould hc Dr \ Ictor Rllndolph. a"~OCI:lte were education administration and deferment as a student. 
held That I lell\e to hIS own dl"'-I prolo<.,or of education here at I A glrb' Hocker team composeu curriculum. 
Cretlon and th.l.t 01 the committee'> Southern h;J~ returned 1 rom the I of 1 ~ member.s of thc S.outhcrn He is a member of the AmeriCan 
Imohcu. 11mrr-ua\ 3nnllal con1crel1ce 01 the Ilhnl1l~ L!nn.:cr'\tly women's phy~i- A<.,socialioll for the advancement CLASSIFIED 
The tJitLlr "<ition;;l Cuuncil on Sclll101hou .... c Ic.d eJucJtion dep.,rtmcnt pl~:ed of ?ci.cncc. N~lli~n(j1 Education As-
, _____________ . _I (·un .... tructlon. ;J\ St Palil. '\linn. I'll a l1l)d,c~ ~r°rt<., J.I, ... · ..It ,llI!ll()j~ I :-'O<':I:lIIOn, .A~le.f1Ca.n College PC. r- ADVERTISING 
':.idtC :\"lllll1.d L'I1I\CI,,!l\', l\llrmal, l .... l1nncl A,,<.,Oclatlon. and the Amer-I 
I 1 he cllnl ... 'Il'IlC.;' \\:i<.., C')lh:l~rl1cd! ~dIUI(.Ll\ Oct 11.' ! le:.!n A, .... (".)(;I<llil)11 of S.'ChnOI AdmIn-I RATES .. 
\\lIh thl.' 1111,!l1(,.·Ii1[! ;lIld Cllll'lrlll"t-! Til- 'J~ !ll,'1l1h''!" ~f th' il)'I-.'\ !i"trallclr". i. Sc per word WIth m.ini-
in.!! l,f lUlll'illll1.d ~ ....... 'lll),,1 hLlildln~ .... ~ \l',(lll t,;a!1l~ .... U~ .... lIl~II:' .... ( ;m.:: l \1.~I~n~'1 : I h,c prnglam ch;ljrman f(lr thi" ~1U~_~~rge of SOc. _____ _ 
ATTENTION! 
All Juniors and Seniors tllr I.'kllll'n1.Jt~ :md <" ... :';l)nddl") B.dlll):.! ... 'r. Bl'lI\ HI,ld,. (ii(}rl,\ B,l_:T1h'ellllg J" .~1r:<;, \\'rlltam D. Hllntc-r'\\'ANrED--Rjdc to ChicH~o on 
",' .. ·Illl(\:~ i{epuil: nil lrend ... :I.nd lL'- n,ili. '( l\lllll ... ' (l111.1"1.'I". Iklul..: .... uj [)lllcl-.nl':\'Ilk jOL't. loS or 19. Phone C. -Caton, 
lhi~ i .... th,' IA~r \\Tf.K ....... '.IIL·h. :dllng \\J!h the 1'1()~11.''''''' ni,IL'ldLll1ll" JnJ\ ("tlhrl';\lh. i ~J217L 
:C1ll ttl..:- :"dtlllll·\\ldc Jl'dl'l.d ... unc\; j H' I ·1--------------; \\,:~L' ~l\l'n . I e.JllcllC "trfl ..... :\nna .~1a~ 'Women's Professional 
Hd\C". I IlJllb j.lljudh. ~1.1rl1.' I-\.l.'I'n. i 
D; RanJl.liph :-.crved fLlr ~i\! \Ll'ry Ann l-\.iIngclll1t.'rg. Jlldll I i\,> I P. E. Club To Meet . 
11ll1nth" in 1 ():,\ I \\'Ith the LnilcJ ",1\. EIc,lnnr ~1Illcr. Donnd Nolan, II 'I h h' . I Your Favorite Dishes 
'-'1..l\c" Ollicc uJ EJuCltinn which j \l'L'rknc Ri\.J. In Alln Rohc-rhon, l' P ~:-'Ic;.ll EducatIOn Profe'i~; 
II'> crlnJuctil1!.~ the "unc\. 'He re-IJe;lIl SI;:rdlcll1:1n. JnG lLldn Still. I:-'Ional cluh 01. the Y\omcn'" P. EI Are Our Specialties! 
OBElI"" PI( IL·RI:S 
SAT .• OCT. 20 i ... the la~t da~ Pl))"h llLlt n~\', 4() "tatc~ are COITI-l Dr. D("lfOlh\ Davie" and Jean' (.h::partmcnl Will meet .\Vedne:.d3Y·, 
plCICh pflJce,,:-.eu, inciudln~ llilnoi" 1Stehr 01 the p'jH"icai cducatll1n dc_lOCI: 17, ilt 7:00 p.m. In the gym~i 
. . ~ . . l1a~lum room '(P\V I 
NAUMAN STUDIOS I . ' The tOpiC for dl~Cw,:'lon ,wIll be, 
I Dr. .R:.mJ01rh I ..... 1hC. onh I:Jcul- II rallmcnl accompanlcd the glrh. . . - -. '. . 
: t~ memhcr trom. Snuthc]".n II1InDI" the Women's Athletic A:.~o(;iation.1 
703 S. J1linoi .. j ~~I~I\~~II"I\~c\\,~;t/l:ma:.t~ '~~~~~I~C~lC~ll~~ I Hartwig and Mueller Election for a trea~urcr \vill be; 
-------------', IAttend Conference h,ld. All majors and minors in 
______________ S_,_h,_"_'I_h_O_I,,_'_c_on_'_t_rl_IC_'i_,'_11_. __ ~ phy~ical education arc urged 
THE LATEST RECORDINGS 
"Down Yonder" ._ 
"Cold, Cold Heart" 
"Because of You" 
"For All We Know' 
"Hey, Good-Lookin' 
WILLIAMS 
212 S. Illinois 
..Del Wood 
.. _Tony Bennett 
__ Walter Schumann 
_._._ ... Frankie Laine, 
Tennessee Ernie 
STORE 
Phone 950 
, Dr. Hcllmut A. H,lftv.i!.,'! of the allL'nd the meeting. 
Southern Jllinoi" Uni\.('r"j;y for-
'l'ipn tan!!ua~(' u":-j1;.tr!l1lcnt and (jun-
lila \1uclll'r. SIU ~tud('nl lwm VARSITY THEATRE 
l'ues<ia}, Oct. -16 
clll11ercncc on communicltiom :.it "PREHISTORIC WOMEN" 
'nrth\\,c"tcrn Cnivrr:-.it\. EV;Jll~' 
I,ln. Oct. I ~ and 13. . \\ ed •• Thurs. & Fri., 0(£ 17-19 
:-;E\\ :1-1,\:-.' CLUB SCHEDLLES 
!\IEETl:-;G FOR TO\10RROW 
'1 he ]\;c .... fl)'jfl CI un ha~ ~chcdul-
'cd a hu .... ines:-. mec(lne for \Vcunes-
d,I}, Oct. 17. at 7:3() p.m. in the 
"FRA]\'CIS GOES TO 
THE kACES·' 
Donald O'Connor. Piper Lauric 
RODGERS' THEATRE 
,l.itile Theatre. A member of the TOC5. & Wed., Oct. 16-17 
Knieht~ 01 Columbus organization "PEGG Y" 
is t~ be the guest speake;. Diana Lynn, Charles Coburn 
All Catholic students are invjt-I--:::---:-:::-:--::--,.,.-,..,--
ed to attend. The picture for the ThllfS. & Fri., Oct. 18-19 
Obelisk will be taken at the meet- "CAUSE FOR ALARM" 
:...-.-------------------_____ --.-J ing. Loretta Young, Barry Sullivan 
ITAUAN SPAGHETTI 
With M""t Sauce 
emu MAC 
THE HUB CAFE 
Corn .. of MaiIl &: lIJiaoio 
S I f.· r r'l B- f: ' W' h~ .. t Mbrmal' lJefeafS S1UrScott' .flieM~ manICs-a UKIS ra erore .. as Ing on Cross-Country Team '8' Squad 7-0 
Bears 25-6 for Fourth Defeat Although Southern's Phil Cole- by Pic, lim Kahmann man finished first, the SIU Saluki Scott's "B" squai --.eked out a cross country squad was tagged 7-0 victor\'- over Southern IHinois 
with its first defeat of the season Uni\ersit:/s junior varsity la51 Fri~ 
.. last Saturday on the, Southern track Jav afternoon <1t the new stad
4 
by DOD Duffy !ned to the Southern 38 yard line by ,a fa,s1-stepping 1I1inois Nor~al iurb. H31fhack Roy Rucker, the 
Southern's Salukis "ere hIt hard by a Washington U ~HE S\LUKIS took over but UnlversiI)' team out of Bioomlllg- Fher's kadin" "round gainer, 
ground attaek "h,eh netted over 350 yards and handed coach IIOq the ball on second down ~hen ton, 20·36. sc~rcd latc in - tbc- third quarter 
Bitt Waller's young team its fourth straight lo~s, 25-6. one of Joe Hu~kc's passes was in-I Coleman. Southern's returning from the two. after the Scottsmen 
.. terccp,lcd hy Jim Kennedy. Leslie. senior letterman. continued hi~ had marched 75 )ards in one sus· 
. Th~ Salukis, pla~1ng .on ~:~m~lcaliber of pia\' .. ThE"\: took the Lombardo. ~n~ MucH,er, who .re-II.I.A.C. mastery Saturday. by out- tained ~urge. 
CI~ Field .for the first time iil,~CC kick-off, and 'in 15 pla)s found placed the InjLJrcd 0 H3re. com- distanciO[: Normal's ace, Bob Swift It \\<.\s a rough-house affair, a 
?914. agal.n made a poor S.~o.v.lng themselns on tbe Bear's 19 yard hinc~ efforts to move. the ball to in 15:42"for first place and second ~ec-'iJ.w hattie that for the most 
In the first h~lf a~d 1lnJ~hed line. But the Bruin"s defense tight- the Southern I yard Ime. MuellerlconsecuriVC ]951 win in the con- part S(l,W neither team being able 
~tr.ongly. Washl~gton ~ Be;;l:~ re- ened to sto~ Southern and push h~ngcd o.v~~ 10 >;enrc, hut the play fe.renee .. Bchi~d Coleman, .however, to gain an advantage. The ball 
celvcd the ope.nmg kick-oft. hut them back to the 18. where the, voa ... nulltfll.:d and the Bears pen- came fIve Normal hainers who changed hands with rapidity dur-
~ere ahle to gam only lhree yards lost the ball. . ulized 15 YJrlh, for holding. Lam-I clmched victory hy takin£! down ing the first half of the baH game 
In three pI3y~. A fourth down hartio remedied th.c situation for ~econd to ~ixth' pla~es cans~ecutive- vi; intercepted passes and "fum. 
punt gave Southern the hall on its Jim Uteritz fumhled on the first the Bruin-; hy taking a pitch-out II\,. bles. 
own 17. The S11ukis offen':>c was. play for the Bear~. \Alhen a pile-up around end on the next pia\'. He I' • • N 'th t t t' d £ st.\'mi~d, too. and Chuck Neiry lof some seven or eight plavers wa~ was hit on the' two yard Jin~. hut I S\\'IFf HAD RECENTLY run el e.r earn .go a s~s ;;lme 0,;-
- fense gOIng until late In the sec4 
booted to the Bear 49. The ",'ash- untangled by the officials. the Sa- rolled over to score. -Fenlon show- a three-mile race ag~inst Chicago and quarter, when Southern started 
itigton U. attack began to move, lukis were given possession of the ed how not to C'enter on the con- Loyola and Western in 15:23, but to roll. The Jr. Salukis moved 
..and the -ptay was advanced to ball: B.ut the Sou~hern offe~se version by getting the ball -hack !couldn't do a repeat. performance from their 20 to the Scott 15. 
Southern's 14. Angelo Lombardo, agaIn faded to proVide a scoring on the fir~t hop. La"ley couldn't S~turday. He and hiS t~ammates racking up three successive first 
the Bear's Vrd driving fullback punch. and they were SlOpped cold even 'let a kick off this time, and dId, however, take an Important downs en route. Bill Carlyle spark~ 
fumbled on 'a pitch-out around on the 10 yard line. the s~ore stood at 25-6. I st~\ in h;lpi~g to .bring one more cd the college boys with long runs. 
right end. Rodgers of Southern re- \\'ASmNGTON drove t their After a short Southern drive f:.lil~ le;;lgue champIOnship b~ck to coach Carlvle was a con!.istent gainer all 
co\<ered to break the scoring threat. , . Q d .. I·· . h I Joe Cogdal and Bloommgton. Nor- "fter~no,)n. tWI'ce g"ttl'ng -away for own 44. where the.,. went mto punt' e to matena Ize, time ran out wit... ....... _ 
Again, the SaJuki offense was formation on fou~th down. Joe 'I the Bear'i in po~~e~~ion of the hall. ~lal ,h~'" won all but ~hre~ ~.l.~.C. run~ of 50 }.ards. 
the fiest play, Lombardi made back to tqe Bear 10 yi.lfd line. The Sout~ern:, ill luke their \~ictory i coach Doc Lingle was Jacque Ther- ended. 
heJd to a stand-stilJ,.- and Neiry' Fenlon let go an erratic pa~s back. ;In.d ;l!~0 in p.os<;,c"'~ion of their I wle<; sInce the league s orlgln;ltlOn. Scott held near the goal line, 
punted to the Southern 43. On which sailed over Uteritz\ head I thIrd victory 01 the ~eason. Second Southern finisher for and took oyer just he fore the half 
amends for b~ eselier fumble bl loose ball bounced around lil..e a hopc<i. m th~~ ca~('. rather ~I!m. 10 I iot. ~orhomore. who came in sey. Rucl..er led the Fiver offensive 
breezing thro~gh the right side of lost pup~y until Lomb~rdo finally r..'f:J~omh ~)')d:J~ n~ght when. th~y lenth. Other S.aluki places went to v.hieh be2.an to move late in the 
the Southern hne almost untouched' scooped It up and ran It up to the fact.' unheaten \\e ... lt'rn I1hnOI~. Fred lone". tre~hman: Jack Mar- third qua~ter. The Negro ~catback: 
for a 43-yard touchdown run. Bob 118 befQle being brought do\\ n II ollov.lng Ihl ... game. the ~quad \.\;Ill tin. rre~hman: Tony Del~a. fresh"- got off tor runs of 22, 13, and 7 
Lasle~ convened for the Bears. For the third time Southern took r~turn home for the 19'11 Home- man. lind DIck Toon. tre\hman, ~';.ird~ hefore he [lnall\' went over 
The BrUln'~ second tall) came a \ possession deep in \\ashington te-r_lcnmmg g,lmc ag:Jlll\t Eastern' who flnl'.hed ninth. tenth. eleventh. I-rom the t""o yard line. Zarlingo 
fc\\ mmute" later. Thl'" time, It ritol}. \'anderplu)m picked up four .. tnd twelfth r('~p('ctively. I kicke-d the extra point to conclude 
\\;,t" Jim 0 Ha.re. right half. ~ards on two spinner pla~s. Ems Iz b kO L d. i the ~coring. 
thrllllgh the left ~Ide of the line on carried a pitch-out '0 the fhe a ros 1 ea Ing i Stati"lic~ in the hall game were 
a :'9 )ard touchdo\\n gallOp. l.as- ,'ard line and a first down. Center 1 A. Hampleman 20 4 .:!50lah011t even, Scott counting 13 first 
)e~· ... pbce.)..icl.. wa~ blod.cd. as the Tim Bowers "'as hurt on the play HOtt 0 ° F II Ronnie Hagler 27 9 .33) down, to SIU's 1-1-. Scott hit on Bear~ t,ook a ! 3-0 le~d. . and carried from the field Vt'ith a II I er uri n 9 a Chuck H inc~ ~ ~ 4 .1 t-i I three of \ix pa.;;ses for a .500 av· 
A "ASHINCTO~ dTive ':>hortl) ,badh twisted knee. Ems hit I Bill Jo~erh 1-l. 4 .2::-:5, era!.!c. The college men were a 
after the !.tart of the ~ectlnd 4uart~r 1 thro~gh center on the next play 8 b II P t· Alex Low .1:?: f1 .21 K i hit ~ morc aeriJI-m~inded, throwiol?: 
which may ha\-e re~ulled in their .and bulled his wa\ O'\.er the goal- ase a rae Ice \\'ilhur Miller 2S 7 .2:'iO 11 () rd~~C"" and hitting on seven of 
third score \\.a~ broken h) Gene Hne. NeiQ's co;';ersion narrowly i . Tom MilliJ...ill t-i .375 :them. 
Ernest, who in~ercepled a pa~ ... missed being good when it hit the I Len :l.~h~o~\"'1. fre ... ~mal: outfield~ Bdl Phelp" 4 0 .(lOO ,-------------, 
from lac).. Utentz: on Southern· ... upright part of the goal post. South- cr. I~ le<Jdlng thc S ... dlll..1 r.cgular>; Die\... Rmcr 4. 1 .250 OPE.1\l PLAY 
S yard lin~. A fine return by Ern- ern now trailed 19.6 with 14 min- d_urmg the current bll practIce sc<;· Jim Schmulhach 11-: 5 .270 e~t carried the ball up to the S:.tlu-.utes remaining in the fourth quar_I~lon v..lt.h a . .150 hatting _average. Jack Shank~ 7 0 .000 BOWLING 
bo~ged dO\.a.n near mid-field. and Some quick. thlnk.mg on the part,a.tot~1 of k_n hIt.... (Io<;e hehl~diVern Z~rlocky 2~ 3 .1.16 
TUES •. FRi. - SAT. - SUN. 
_ ki'~ 34. But agJin .. th~ offemc I fer. I Zahrl.) ... l..1 ha ... ha~t~d 2~ time') .tor I C:harlie VJlter 10 3 .300 
l\:clry punted out of hound" on. of -:lim Uteritz ... ~\cd Southern I h_Im I~ lettcl man Jerr:: West, ,.n-
I 
Boh Wilmoth J t LOOO 
the Bear IS. Wit~ Jim Uteritunow from another pO\~lble to. UChdO."~. i ~Ielder,. h,ltlmg .~57 wllh ten hIts John Zic:gler ]0 4 ADO Free Instructions for Beginners 
j~ at quarterback. a ser.ie\ of run-IWa~hington "a~ forced to punt i:lt. In 2S tlllle'" at hal. Other average .. JJ.ck Rh!e... 35 ~ .128 
fling play!. through the hne hrought ler ta I-.. im:! the kick-oft Lh:T1tz .... to d.tte are: Rlppleme~er I:! .166 Open at 3 p.m. 
the ball deep into Southern terri- 'fir~t kick.-Vl-a~ nullified beci.lu5.e 01 AB H AVG. Price 10 .200 CARBONDALE LANES tory., . a double penalt), on the play. Fen- Jim Allen 4 .500 Trammel 3 J .:lD 
Wldt fust-and-ten 00 the 18 ),-ard Ion again let loose a might ... · heave jack Chor 16 .062 Hawkim 5 0 .000 Z11 W. Jacksoa. - Phone 6J 
line, IJteritz began to-~ to open on th~e pass back. Agai~. the bait Ed Colman 21 .333 Engle 3 1 .333 
the defense. His SIrC8IId leIiIii W85 soared o\ler Uteritz·s head. He Jim Clad... 37 10 .270 ,-------------------------, 
caught b) Seudtun"s Harlan. Seats. yards before catching up with it. Nicl: Davis 10 .300 
""fleeted tty Bill FOlTdI, _d chased the ball back about 20 I Charlie Dickson .n .242 
Thus, two Bear to.dIdown drives He slarted to run forward. but Vern Eiler 1 1 () .000 
in a row were broken b) pass saw half the Southern team chJrg~ Ron Fi<;cher 1.:1. 4 .285 
interception. ing in. U~ing some quid. judgment. !Price Gillenv.ater 13 .3071 
Washington'~ third touchdo\\-n he harel!,' got off a kid. which car- I Fred Harris 23 O·B 
came ~horth· before halftime Joe . 1 
throv.n down on a pa~,> attempt 
HU'ike. the Saluki quarterhad •. \va~ I 
on hi~ 5 \ <lrd line fl)r a 15 v~.mj 
10<; .... l'\eir;" who wasn't up to hi::. 
4~ ) ard average a.1l attcrnoon. 
kicked to the Southern 3t<. A "1.:11· 
mixea variety of pla)~ gu\·e the 
Bruin" a fir .. t down on the Saluh.1 I 
]4. O'Hare drove through the lint! 
to the I yard line. fran; v.hcrc he 
cr~J:"'hed over fur hi .. ~econd touch· 
dov. n. Again. a o:.td pa-,." ! r um 
center m.auc L:J\II.~\ get off ~l hur-
ried kick which v.; ... ~hlockcd 
The second .-baII brought- sbonl 
YOUR WORN SHOES 
EXPERT 'CHECK-UP' 
~rl;J~:~~ .. r:p;;l u':-~h~: ::nJ;i~,:nY:~ 
"our .. 1>.0 .... II .. on't ~0~1 yo,. a 1'rnn1 
to iii'" ,hl~ rel'ort anJ II In'''- ,...~ .. 
JO" monr,.. 
COMPLETE 
SHOE SHINE 
KITS 
SPECIALIZE IN 
DYING & REFJNISHING 
LEA THER or SUEDE 
MAlONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 s. Illinois . PhoDe 1006 
I 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
• ROYALS 
• UNDERWOODS 
• REMINGTONS l. 1. Co SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. IJIIoaooik .~. ....1161· 
Southern renetrated into \\,:) ... h- I 
in!!ton U. teniWf\' for the ! ir"t 
ti~le. Kendrick too"- the kld.-ot! 
on hi!o. 10 and ran It hdck 10 the 
36. Joe Hu~J...e heaveJ a 20 \ard ~ 
pass to Leo Wilson. who ca;ried; 
it up to the Washington 20 yard I 
line before being brought down. 
The drive ended when Huske's i 
third pas, was intercepted by Bob l' 
Lasley just as the balf ended. 
the custOJDlll)' cbaDge ill Southern', ________ ------------______ _ _________ -:-_______________ ~ 
